
MINNEAPOLISNEWS
MINNEAPOLIS GLOBKI.ETS.

Mayor Rand is quite ill.
Minneapolis is in deep morning.

The firm ofPitman A Condit have been dis-
solved. f

Nomeeting of the board of trade has yet

been called.
The Heunepin avenue M. E. church willbe

dedicated on October 9.
The Minneapolis Rifle club will hold a

practice shoot this afternoon.
A regular drill meeting of the Zouave corps

willbe held inTurner hall this evening.
A farewell reception willbe given by the

young ladies of the Tabernacle this evening.

The banks of Minneapolis willall be closed
upon the day of President field's funeral.

Anew Irish weekly, under utost favorable
auspices, will soon be published in this city.

An important business meeting .of Damon
lodge Knights of Pythias was held this even-
ing.

Miss McAllister closed the Open house last
evening, in respect to the death of President
G&rfitM.

Bentence was suspended in th« case of T.
Shortlifi, a disorderly lellow, iv the niuuicipal

court yesterday.

County Superintendent Smith examined a
number of applicants for teachers' jiositions
at Excelsior yesterday.

The GLOBS presented the municipal court
with a lithograph of the late President Gar.
licld, to be draped inmourning.

A regular meeting oi the city council will

be held this evening. Action will be taken
respecting President Qarfield's death.

"Furnished Booms," the funniest comedy

out, willbe pre*ented at the Academy this
evening by a company with an excellent repu-
tation.

Anna Jones, a street walker, was notified by

the ]H)lice that she had best leave town forth-
with. She heeded the timely warning and is
now non est.

A gentleman from St. Peter lost a gold
locket inMinneapolis of the value of $10. The
finder willbe rewarded by leaving the same at
the police station.

James Wilson aud James Flickey both
pleaded guilty to the charge of drunkenness
in the police court yesterday. They were com-
mitted for ten days.

Miles Murphy accidentally fell fourteen feet
down the rocks at McMullen's quarry, and
fractured three ribs. He is threatened with
congestion of the lungs.

A colored man uamed Jolm Buckner, acci-
dentally discharged his revolver. The bullet
was imbedded in his right thigh* The wound
is considered very serious.

After this week, children will not be ad-
mitted to the public schools until the April
term. This is in accordance with the rules
adopted by the board of education.

S. Smaller was arraigned iv the police court
yesterday, charged with disorderly conduct.
For the offense upon the common peace he
must needs languish twenty days.

H. Melstrole, a saloon keeper, was arrested
and brought before Judge Bailey yesterday, on
the charge of selling liquor to a minor. The
cisc was continued until 9o'clock this fore-
DOOU.

S. A. Carlisle, of No. 312 Eighth avenue
south, accidentally 3hot himself through the
right hand yesterday morning. A very pain-
ful wound was inflicted, which will doubtless
prove iri.ublesoine.|

The municipal court was engrossed iv trans-
feriug the business of the special term calen-
dar yesterday. A large number of cases was
disposed of,a large percent, of them being
garnishf.e suits to recover debts.

Ed. Anderson was again brought before
Judge Bailey yesterday upon the old charge

of selling goods upon the streets without a
proper license. He bad a regular peddler's
license, and hense h« was asked to pay a fine
of £10 or lie in jailten days.

Dr. Barber was yesterday in front of his res-
idence giving directions to v carpenter who
uas laying a sidewalk, when he suddenly fell
prostrate from an attack ofhis old complaint.
He was taken into his residence and the fam-
ly physician summoned. Last night he was
resting wellbut was still iva critical condi
tion.

On Thursday a 11-year-old boy ran away
from his home in Excelsior township. His
pments have traced him to this city. The lad
walked about half the distance, when he
secured a ride on a farmer's wagon. His
mother made inquiry at the police headquar-
ters yesterday, but found no tidings of
the boy.

While employed upon Spink &Co.'s new
building at 122 Washington ayenue north, Ed.
Jordan, of OJ9 Twelfth avenue south, acci-
dentally fell from the second floor to the cel-
lar. InIhe fall no bones were broken, but
Mr.Jordan suiters very serious internal in-
juries, which may prove dangerous. He was
removed to his home where a physician treat-
ed his injuries.

Aneighborhood quarrel between two fami-
lies, named Edwards and Wellman, was thor-
oughly aired in the police court yesterday.
The trouble arose over the fact that that Mrs.
Edward's daughter hung her clothes upon a
clothes line belonging to Wellman. He was
very wr&tby at the liberties taken and called
the lady vile names. This in turn raised the
ire of James Edwards, a brother of the
daughter who used the YVellman line, and he
threw an iron griddle at the head of the de-
famer. Judge Bailey fined Edwards §5 and
costs for assault, and dismissed Wellman, the
defamer.

Lena Johnson, the Scandinavian woman
who was recently adjudged perfectly sane by
the commissioners appointed by the probate
court, has been troubling Commissioner of
Poor Snyder to a great extent of late. She is
needy, and Cast. Snyder referred her to the
county physician, who told him to send the
woman to the county poor farm. To this
resort she positively refuses to go. Conse-
quently ehe was yesterday arraigned in the
municipal court for vagrancy. The court,
however, dismissed the case. She is exceed-
ingly hysterical at times, and being afflicted
by a fit of that malady, she attempted tostran-
gle herself with her handkerchief, but was
prevented by Court Officer Gray.

Go to the Boston Reetaurant for a square
meal. Open day and night. T. Sullivan.

BOY BURGLARS.

The Boys Who Broke Open Reese Brothers
Clothing Store Bagged by Chief Munger
and Detective lloy.

Itwas announced in the columns of the
Globe a few days since that the parties who
broke open the clothing store of Reese Broth-
ers at the coruer of Hennepin avenue and Sec-

ond street, were being scented out by the po-

lice.
On Monday night Chief Munger and Detec-

ive Hoy leturned from St. Cloud witha trio
of notorious boys, Frank Pendergast, Bert
launders and Robert Gardner. The boys are
all young in jears, but apparently old in
crime, as their spirits did not appear in any-
wise dampened by being placed in a dungeon.
Pendergast halls from Michigan, Saun-
ders from Chicago and Gard-
ner has recently escaped from
the reform school.

Still there was one other who was impli-
cated in the job yetat large, and at the request
of Chief Munger the reporters refrained irom
publishing the capture. Yesterday the police
succeeded in finding the third boy, George
Moles, who lives withhis father, a carpenter,
in North Minneapolis.

The three first were arraigned iv the police
court, yesterday, and Pendergast and Blunders
were bound over in the sum of $1,000 each to
appear before the grand jury. Indefault there-
of they were remanded.

As itwas stoutly maintained by the three
that Gardner had nothing to do withthe
crime, but had been picked up at St. Cloud,
he was discharged, but willbe returned to the
reform school to-day.

The clothingstolen had been divided equally
among the youthful outlaws. All that was
taken by the first two was recovered. Moles
declared that he had hidden his share of the
booty, save a pair of drawers, which
he had on at the time of the ar-
rest, in a lumber pile near the Pacific
elevator, but upon returning for them the
next day they had been removed by an un-
known party. The story is too gauzy for
credence. Chief Munger has already obtained
a slight clue to what became of them, and the
which, if it pans out as expected, will impli-
cate still another party, who has for some
time been suspected of crooked business.

George Moles will appear before Judge
Bailey today for a preliminary examination .
He has already made a free confession of his
guilt, and hence willdoubtless be bound over,
as the others were.

MINNEAPOLISINDEEP MOVRNISG,

Nearly all the Leading Business Houses
Draped In Honor to the Dead Presi-
dent.

Early yesterday morning the citizens of
Minneapolis began the melancholy task of
draping their residences and places of busi-
ness inhonor to the demise of President Gar-
field. The flags of the city fly at half mast.
The feeling isunanimous and profound. Be-
low is appended an abridged list of the ob-
servances:

The first display made this morning was
made by the American and United Stales Ex-
press companies, which was very fine.

A.R Miller,No. 11l Washington avenue
south, very finely decorated in black and
white.

Eichelzer &.Co., Nicollet uveune south, in
black and white.

Goodfellow &Eastman elaborately decora-
ted in black.

G. L.Levi&Co., finely decorated iv black
and white, No. 204, Nicollet avenue.

The postoftice was heavily hung with black
decorations, both inside and out, done by a
private collection taken from the employes.

Rothschild's clothiug house, corner Henne-
pin and Second street, was finely draped with
black and white, a fine engraxing of the dead
president, finely draped, hanging over each
entrance of their store.

J. W. Pence also ordered the Opera house
which bears his name to be finely decorated,
without regard to cost, which was done in
black and while.

Harrison, Knight &Co.,First avenue south,
wholesale carnage and saddlers' hardware,
was one of the finest in the city.

Geo. W. Hale &Co., corner of Nicollet and
Third street south, finely decorated in black.

Louie Laramee, harness dealer, 304 Nicollet
avenue, three stories heavily hung ivblack.

J. G. Gluck, No. 309 Nicollet uvemie, was
similarly draped.

Meehan &Westou, restaurant, No. 311 Nic-
ollet avenuo, tastefully decorated in black.

The "Domestic" building, through the
orders of Geo. Blake, was elaborately deco-
rated inblack and white.

H. E. Siddall &Co., 339 Nicollet avenue, in
black.

Sherwood's, 327 Nicollet avenue, similarly
decorated .

Phelps &Bradstreet, inblack and white, 529
Nicollet avenue.

Lyman Bros., No. 425 Nicollet avenue, taste-
fullydecoiated inblack.

S. J. Sherman, No. 424 Nicollet avenue, was
very finely draped inblack and white.

Keynon &McVeigh, 422 Nicollet avenue,
draped similar to Mr.Sherman's.

The Boston One Price store was elaborately
decorated and draped inblack and white.

Tates' restaurant, No. 214 Nicollet avenue,
wa finely decorated inblack and white.

No. 121 Nicollet avenue was draped inblack
and white.

A. W.Ehle, No. 127 Nicollet avenue, draped
inbla ckand white.

The Tourist and Sportsman office,on Second
street was t astefully hung with black and
white.

Johnson, Smith &Harrison's printing office
was also decorated inblack and white.

The only city building, up to this writing,
that is decorated or draped, is the citylock-np,
where about fiftycent's worth of black cam-
bric was hung about the door.

Wymnn, Mullen and Van Dyke, 214 aud 216
Hennepin avenue, three stories in black and
white, with flag at half iuast.

H. G. Hairison &Co., corner First avenue
south and Second street, the entire block in
black.

The Standard Manufacturing company also
hung their front on Frst avenue south in
black.

The Theater Comique was heavily draped in
black and white and the entertainment post-
poned this evening.

The Nicollet house willbe finely draped in
honor of the great dead as soon as the mate-
rial can be obtained.

A. C. Hen irich, 105 Washington avenue
south, heavily hung inblack and white. .

W. P. Cady, No. 10!) Washington avenue
south, (3) three stories hung in black and
white.

G. F. Warner's undertaking rooms, 106
Washington avenue south, black and white.

Dr. E. B. Zier.rooms over No. 109 Washing-
ton avenue, hung inblack and white.

Northwestern National Bank, finely hung
inblack and white.

Cascade laundry, corner First avenue south
and Third street, three stories heavily hung in
black and white.

The Minneapolis Book & Stationery con-
cern devoted one window to the display of a
pyramid composed ofa base and large photo-
graph of Grafield heavily hung with crape.
On either side was a group of Roger's statua-
ry, on the left the "Wounded Union
Scout," on the right "Wounded to
the rear." above this was a tablet with the
numbers'"lß6s," "8881," and surmounting all
was a fine bust of the murdered Lincoln,
making by far the most tasteful group ofths
day. At the base this quotation, "He was a
man take him for all in all."

G. A. Saimon &Co., 253 Nicollet avenue,
fronthung inblack and white.

B. B. Marshall, 242, Nicollet avenue, front
hung in black.

Jacoby, 252 Nicollet avenue, front hung in
black.

J. R. Elliot,251 Nicollet avenue, front heav-
ilyhung inblack and white.

The shoe store of Hause & Chestnut, No.
245 Nicollet avenue, besides being the first
shoe store draped was as finely hung as any
front in town.

Melendy & Lyman, 241 Nicollet avenue,
draped their front inblack and white.

G. F. Farrington, 237 Nicollet avenue,
made as fine v display as any on ¥icollet
avenue.

Crevier & Bennett, 23G Nicollet avenue,
though just moving in, had the frontof their
store heavily hung in black and white.

Combination Hat store, 37 Washington
avenue, hung inblack and white.

Northwestern Fuel company's office, corner
Nicollet and Washington avenues, hung in
black crape.

A.F. Kenyon, 227 Nicollet avenue, hung in
black and white.

The Harwood bbilding displayed a flag at
half mast and the front draped in black and
white.

J. Weil, 210 Henuepin avenue, front hung
inblack and white.

R. P. Dunnington &Co., No. 242 Henne-
pinavenue, draped in black and white.

North Star Boot and Shoe company, corn-
er Washington and Second avenue north,
heavily hung in black.

Coykendall Bros. &Co., Nos. 118 and 120
Washington avenue north, three stories hung
in black and white.

H. F. Legg, 234 Nicollet avenue, draped in
black and white.

Wm. Linehan, 23 Washington avenue south,
black and white.

Winecke &Docrr had their two stores on
Washington avenue south heavily draped in

black.
C. A. Hefl'elfinger, 27 Washington avenue

south, three stores draped in black and
white.

A.H. Knowels, Nos. 31 and 33 Washington
avenue, heavily hung in black.

R. G. Winter, 41 Washington avenue, hung
in black and white.

THE COURTS.

District Court.

1h the district court the followingnew cases
were begun yesterday:

13,093
—

A.T. Ankeny, receiver, tb. Henry
Weinard et al. Complaint filed.

13,094— Thomas Lowry et al. vs. E. L.Good-
rich. Complaint filed and writ of attachment
issued.

13,095—Orris P. Baker vs. Esquire Borden.
Judgment roll filed.

13,096— Orris P. Baker vs. F. L. Hutchins.
Judgment roll filed.

13,097— Orris P. Baker vs. George Tullock.
Judgment roll filed.

13,098-H. G. Harrison &Co. vs. W. 11.
Mapes. Judgment rollfiled.

13-099—Janney, Brooks & Eastman vs. W.
H.Mapes. Judgment rollfiled.

13,100—EmilyBarker vs. Edward B. Barker.
Complaint filed.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Rea.]

Iv the matter of the estate of Stephen A.
McKenzie, deceased. License granted to sell
real estate.

Inthe matter of the estate of Owiuda Kes-
ler, deceased. Petition filedfor letters of ad-
ministration to issue to Jacob Kesler. Hear-
ing set for October 17.

Inthe matter of the estate of Coneta E. and
Angelina A. Kerr, minors. Elmira A. San-
born appointed guardian.

Personal Mention.

Prof. Florestan left on last evening's train
for Milwaukee.

Geo. A. Pillsbury left yesterday afternoon
for Omaha. Atthat point he willjoinHenry
Villard, president of the Northern Pacific
railroad, when they willtake an extensive trip
through Oregon.

Band Them Around.
The Big Boston, Minneapolis, has done

wonders for the people of this country; they
have fed hundreds of people and clothed thou-
sand! in a manner not to be ashamed of. They
have raised the standard ofdress and lowered
the prices a verylarge percentage. Whoever
feels this allto be true should take pains to
send their friends and give them a boom.

WANTED—Two carriers at this office at
on«e.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Sketch of His Lifeand Public Services.
[The following sketch of Gen. Garfield wan pro-

pared by apersonal and intimate fiieud at the time

cf hUnomination at Chicago laiit year. We repro-
duce itan a faithfulhistory of his career up to the
time he became a oandid&te forproaideut, and since
then his career is too familiar to need recapitulation.

—En. Globe.]
James Abraham Garfield was born No-

vember 10, 1831, ivthe township of Or-
arng, Cuyago county, Ohio, about fifteen
miles from Cleveland. His father Abra-
ham Garfield, came from New York, but
like his mother, was of New England
stock. James was the youngest of four
children. The father died in 1533, leav-
ing the family dependent unon a small
farm and the exerlions of the mother.
There was nothing about the elder Gar-
field to distinguish him from the other
plodding farmers of the rather sterile
township of Orange. No one could dis-
cern any qua'itis "in him which, trans-
mitted to the next generation, might help
to make a statesman, unless it was in-
dustry; but his wife, who is still livingat
an advanced age, was always fond of
reading when she could get leisure from
her hard household duties, and was a
thoroughly capable woman, of srongwill,
stern principles and more t.ian an average
force ofcharacter. Of the children no
one bes'des James has made the slightest
mv\i in fhe world. The older brother is
a farmer inMichigan, and the two sisters
are, Ibelieve, farmers' wives. James
had a tough time of itwhen a boy. He
toiled hard on the farm early and late in
summer, and worked at the car-
prnter's bench in winter. The
best of it was that he liked work.

There was not a lazy 2'::;ron his head.
He had an absorbing ambition to get an
education, and the only way open to this
end seemed that of manual labor. Ready
money was hard io get in those days.
The O ;io cana' ran not far from where
he lived, and, fmdirg that the boatmen
got their pay in cash and earned better
wages than he eou'd make at farming or
carpentry, he hired out as a driver on the
tow-path and soon got up to the dignity
of holding the helm of a boat. Then he
determined to ship as a sailor on the
lakes, but an attack oH fever and ague in-
terfered with his plans. He was illthree
months, and when he recovered he de-
cided to go to a school called Geauga
academy, in an adjoining county. His
mother had saved a small sum of'money,
which she gave him, together witha few
cooking utensils and a stock of provis-
ions. He hired a small room and cooked
his own food to make his expenses as
light as possible. He paid l;s own way
after thrt, never callingonhis mother for
anymore assistance. r>y workingat the
carpenter's bench morning and evenings
and vacation time9, and teaching country
schools during the winter, he managed to
attend the academy during the sprhig
and fall terms and to save a little money
towards going to coHege. He had ex-
cellent health, a robust frame and capital
memory, and the attempt to combine
mentaf and physical work, which has
broken down many fprmer boys ambitious
to get an education, did not hurt him.

GAKFIFXDAT COLLEGE.
When he was twenty-three years of

age he concluded he had got about all
there was to be had in the obscure cross
roads academy. He ca'culated that he
had saved aoout half enough money to
ge; >"ough college, provided he could
beg as he hoped, with the junior ear.
He got a ]."e insurance policy and as-
signed it to a gentleman as security for a
loan io make up the amount he lacked.
In the "allof 1854 he entered the junior
c7as3of Williams college, Massachusetts,
and graduated :i1556 with the meta-
phvsicsl honors o" hisc'ass. Ihave seen i

a daguerreotype of him taken about this ;
time,. It represents ? rather awkward
youth, with a shock of light hair stand- I
ing rattier straight up from a big fore-
head, aDd frank, thoughtful face, of a
very marked German type. There is not
a drop ol German blood in the Gar-field
family,but this picture would taken
for some IViz or Carl just over from*
the Falher'aud.

•Before ie went to college Garfieid had
connected himself wi-h Hie Discin'es, a1
sect having a numerous membership in
eastern ani southern Ohio, West Virginia
and Kentucky, where its founder, Alex-
ander Camp'oell, had traveled and
preached. The principal peculiarities of
the denomination are their refusal
to formulate the'r beliefs intoa creed, the
independence oT each congregation, the
hospitality and fraternal feeling ofmem-
bers and the Jack of a regular ministry.
When Garfie'd returned to Ohio it was
natural that 1 c should soon gravitate to
the struggling 1< tLie co'lege o: the young
sect at Hiram, Portage covajy, near his
boyhood s home. He became professor of
Latin and Greek, and tlnew lrmse'f with
the energy and industry which are lead-
ing traits o" his character, info the work
of building up tie institi»*:on. "ore he
had been ;wo years in Irs professorship
he was appoin;?d preside:) .of the college.
Hiram is a lone-om.e cor" try village,
three miles from a railroad] built upon a
high hill, overlooking twenty miles of
cheese making country 1o fie southward.
Itcontains fiftyor sixty houses clustered
around the ere'en, :\ Tie center of which
stands Tie homely redbrick coMe^e struc-
ture. -Pain living erti thinking was the
order of things nt i.UiT.m colJege in these
clays. The teachers were poor, Ibe pupils,
were poor, and ihe institution was poor,
but there was a great deal of hard, faith-
fulstudy done, and many ambitious plans
formed. The young president aught,
lectured and preached, and all the
time studied as diligently as any
acolyte in the temnle of knowledge.
He frequently spoke on Sundays in the
churches of the towns in

"
t-ie' vi-

cinity to cea'e a ? interest in1 ie college.
Among tee d:ss»"T>"es any one can preach
who has a mind \o, do ovi'.inat'on being
required. From these Srnday discourses
came the story t':at Garfie.'d at one time
was a minister. lie never considered

\u25a0himsel" such and never had any intention
of finding a career ?n the pulpit. His am-
bition,l£ i;e had any outside of the school,
layin the direction oflaw and politics.

HIS MA"tIUAGE.

During his professorship Garfield mar-
ried Miss Lucretia Rudolph, daughter of
a farmer in the neighborhood, whose ac-
quaintance he had mrde while at the
academy, wlaere she was a'so a pupil.
She was a quiet, thoughtful girl, of sin-
gularly sweet and refined disposition,
fond o" study and reading, possessing a
warm heart and a mind with the capacity
of steady growth. Tie marriage was a
love affn \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 on both sides, a^d has been a
thoroughly happy one. Much o2 Gen.
Garfield's subsequent siicces? in l!!e may
be attributed to the never-fat!" 73; sympa-
thy and his
wife and tbe si'mr'ns 0? a loving home
circle. The young couple bought a neat
little cottage fronting on the college cam-
pus and began their wedded Tie poor and
indebt, but withbrave hearts.

In1859 the college president was elect-
ed u> the State Senate from tie counties
of Portage and Summit. He did not re-
sign his presidency because he looked up-
on a fewmonths in the legislature as an
episode not likely tochange the course of
his life. But the war came to alter all
his plans. During the winter of1861 he
was active in the passage ofmeasures for
arming the State militia, and his elo-
quence and energy made him a conspicu-
ous leader of the Union party. Early in
the summer »f1811 he was elected col-
onel of an infantry regement (the Forty-
second) raised in Northern Ohio, many bf
the soldiers in which had been students
at Hiram. He took the field in Eastern
Kentucky, was soon put in command of
a brigade, and by making one of the
hardest marches ever made by recruits,
surprised and routed the rebel forces,
under Humphrey Marshall, at Piketon.

From Eastern Kentucky General Gar-
field was transferred to Louisville and
from that place hastened to join the
army of General Buell, which he reached
with his brigade in time to participate in
the second day's lighting at Pittsburgh
Landing. He took part in the siege
of Corinth and in the operations along
the Memphis and Charleston railroad.
InJanuary, 1863, he was appointed chief
of staff of the Army of the Cumberland,

and bore a prominent share in all[the
campaigns In Middle Tennessee in the
spring and summer of that year. His
last conspicuous military service was at
the battle ofChickamauga. For his con-
duct in that battle he was promoted to a
major generalship. Iti3said that he
wrote all The orders given to the army
that day, am", submitted them to General
Rosecrans for approval, save one. The
one he did not write was the fatal order
to General Wood, which was so worded
as not to correctly convey the meaning of
the commanding general, and which
caused the destruction of the right wing
of the army.

ELECTED TO CONGUEBS

The Congressional district in which
Garfield lived was the one long made

famous by Joshua K. Giddings. The old
aati-slavery champion greAv careless of
the arts of politics towards the end of his
career, and came to took upon a nomina-
tion and re-election as a matter of course.
His over-coulidence was taken advantage
of iv ISSS by an ambitions lawyer named
Hutchins, to carry a convention againt
him. The friends of CHddings never for-
gave Hutchins, and cast about for ameans
ofdefeating him. The oldman himself was
comfortably quartered in his consulate at
Moutreal, and did not care to make a
fight to get back to Congress. So bis sup-
porters made vse of the popularity of
General Garrield and nominated him
while he was in the iield without asking
his consent. That was .n 1562. When
he heard of the nominal ion Garfield re-
flected that it wouldbe fifteen months
before Congress wouldmeet to which he
would he elected, and believing, as d^d
every one else, that the war could not pos-
sibly last a year longer, concluded Io ac-
cept. 1 have often heard him express
regret that he d:d not help fight the war
through, and say that he never would
have left the army to go to Congress had
he foreseen that {he straggle wouldcon-
tinue beyond the year 1563. He continued
his military service up to the time Con-
gress met.

On entering Congress, in December,
1863, General Garfield was placed upon
the committee on military affairs, with
Schenck and Farnsworth, who were also
fresh from tho field. He took an active
part vj. the debates of the House and won
a recognition wbic'a few members suc-
ceed in gaining. He was not popular
among his fel'ow members during his first
term. They thought him something of a
pendant because he sometimes showed his
scholarship in his 'speeches, and
they were jealous of his prominence. His
solid atta'nmcnts and amiable social
qualities enabled him to overcome this
prejudice diring his second term, and he
became ou terms oi' close friendship with
the best men of both Houses. His com-
mittee service during his second term was
on the ways and means, which was quite
to his tas!e, for itgave iiun an opportun-
ity to prosecute the s'udics ia finance and
polil'cal economy which he had always
felt a fondness for. He was a hard work-
er and a great reader in those days, go-
ing home withhis arms full of books
from the Congressional library, and sit-
tingup Ir.te mghta Ioread them. Itwas
then that he laid the foundations of the
convictions on the subject of national
finance which he has since held to firm-
ly amid all the storms of political agita-
tion. He was renomiunted in 18G4, with-
out opposition, but in ISGGJIr. Hutchins,
whom he had supplanted, made an effort
to cefcat him. Hutchins canvassed the
district T'orougb^v, but the convention
nominated GaifieM by acclamation. He
has bad no opixn:;on since in his own
pa^v. !i1572 tuc Liberals and Demo-
crats unted lo beat him, but his major-
ity was larger tban ever. In 1874 the
Grcenbnckeis aad Democrats combined
ai:d pqt up a popular soldier against him,
but, iiier nunde no impression on the re-
sult. r

jhe Ar"itabula district, as itisgen-
erally called, is the most faithful to its
representatives of any in the North. It
has had but four memoes in half a cen-
tury.

HIS WORK IN CONGRESS.

Inthe Fortieth Congress Gen. Garfield
was chairman of the committee on mili-
tary affairs. In the Forty-first he was
given the chairrnansh'p of banking and
currency, which lie 'iked much better,
because was mlbfi I%ie of his financial
studies. His uext promotion was to the
chairmanship of the ;pprop:iations com-
mittee,T7hichlie helduntilthe Democrats
came into poTrer in the House in 1875.
His clrei r:ork on that commiltee was a
steady and judicious reduction ofTie ex-
penses of the government. In aTI the po-
liticalstraggles ia Congress he has borne
a leading part, i s clear, vigorous and
moderate siyle oC argument making him
one of the most elective debaters ineither
house.

When James G. Elaine went to the Ben-
afe, in 1577, the mantle of Republican
leadership in the House was by common
consent placed upon Garfield,and he has
worn itever since. la January last Gen.
GarJicM was elected to the Senate to the
seat which was vacated by Allen G.
Thurman on the 4th cf March, 1881. He
received the unaaimous vote of the Re-
publican caucus, an honor never given to
any man of an" party in the State of
Ohio. Since lis election he has been the
recipient of many complimentary mani-
festations in Washington and Ohio.

GARFIELD AS AI~ADER.

As a leader in the House he is more
cautious and less dashing than Blame,
and his judicial turn of mind makes him
too proiie to look for two sides of a ques-
tion for him to ba an efficient partisan.
When the issue fai -Jy touches his con-
victions, however, he becomes thoroughly
aroused and strides tremendous blows.
Blame's tactics were to continually har-
rass the enemy by sharp-shootmg sur-
prises and picket firing. Garfield waits
for an opportunity to deliver a pitched
battle, and his generalship is shown to
best advantage when t \ie fight is a fair
one and waged on grounds where each
party thinks itself s vongest. Then his
solid shot of argument are exceedingly
effective. On the stump Garfield is one,
of the very best orators m the Republican
party. He has a geod voice, an air of
evident sincerity, great clearness and
vigorof statement and a way of knitting
his arguments together so as to make a
speech deepen its impression on the mind
of the hearer until the climax is reached.

Ofirs industry and studious habits a
great deal might be said, but a single il-
lustration willhave to suffice here. Once
during the busiest part of a very busy
session at Washington, 1 found him in
his library behind a big barricade of
books. This was no unusual sight, but
when 1glanced at the volumes Isaw that
they were all different editions ofHorace
or books relating to that poet. "IfindI
am overworked and need recreation*"
said the general. "Now my theory is
that the best way to rest the mind is not
to let itbe ide, but to put itat something
quiet outside of the ordinary line of its
employment. So lam resting by learn-
ing all the congressional library can show
about Horace and the various editions
and translations of his poems."

CAIIFIELD AT HOME.
Gen. Garfield is the possessor of two

houses, and his family migrates twice a
year. Some ten years ago, finding how
unsatisfactory lire was in hotels and
boarding houses, he bought a lotofground
on the corner of TJ rteen \u25a0 v and 1streets,
inWashington, and withmoney borrow-
ed of a friend built a p'rn, substantial
three-s'.ory house, A wingwa« extended
afterwards to make room for the fast
growing library. The money was repaid
intime, and was probably saved in great
part from what would otherwise have
gone to landlords. The children grew up
in pleasant home surroundings, and the
house bscame a center of much simple
and cordial hospitality. Five or six
years ago the little cottage at Hiram was
sold, and for a time the only
residence the Garfields had inhis district
was a summer house he built on Little
Mountain, a bold elevation in Lake
county, which commands a view of thirty
miles of rich farming country, stretched
along the shore e-f Lake Erie. Three
years ago he bought a farm inMentor, in
the same county, lying on both sides of
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railroad. Here his family spend all the
time when he is free from his duties in
Washington. The farm house is a low,

STATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTY OF RAM-
SEY. District Court, Sacond Judicial District.

Inthe matter of the adoption of Charles Seegar, a.miner. •,v "\u25a0
' '
i
'-

'\u25a0 \u25a0'
'
I\u25a0

At Chambers, in St. Paul, this Blhday ofSeptember,-
A.D.1881, present Hon. Orlando Simons, one of
the judges of said court.
On reading and tilinj:the petition of Moses Martin'

and Nancy Martin, his wife,in the above entitled
matter, and, on motion of E. S. Cbittenden, Esq ,
attorney for Bald petitioners, itis ordered that the
application of said petitioners for the adoption of
said minor be heard byand before the undersigned,
judge of this court, at his chambers, in the city of
St. Pail, oa the 15th day of October, 1881, at ten
o'clock a.m. i i\u25a0'. ; \u0084.; , Aft

And itis farther ordered, that a copy of this order
be published in the St. Paul DulyGlobe, anews-
paper published in the city of St. Paul, in said
county, once ;each week, for three ieucesslve
weeks, prior to thedate of such hearing. \u25a0'• '\u25a0' > \u25a0

ORLANDO SIMONS,District Judge
sept 14-">w-\ve'l . .

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTYOF RAMSEY
(5 —

as. InProbate Court. *. . *•
Inthe matter of tho estate of William Martin, de-

ceased : \u25a0
'

\u25a0
•

On reading and filing the petition of. Alphonse
Martin,at New Orleans, Louisiana, representing,
among other things, that WilliamMartin,late of said
county, on the 13th day of Api!l.A.D. 1881, at said
New Orleans, Louisiana, died intestate, and being
an inhabitant of this countyat the time of his death,
leaving goods, chattels and estate withinthis county,
and that the said petitioner is the son of said de-
ceased, and praying;that ;administration of paid

estate be toBartlett Presley granted ;
'

tItis ordered, that said petition be heard before
theJudge of this court, on Monday, the 26th day of
September, A.D.1881, at ten o'clock a. m., at the
probate office insaid county,\"'",.''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: ;.'; •- •"-
-. Ordered further, that notice - thereof be .given to
the heirs ofsaid deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, bypublishing a copy of this .order for three
successive weeks, once ineach week, prior \u25a0 to:said
day of hearing, In the Daily-Globe, a:newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, tur said county.

Dated at St. Paul, the 30th day of August, A.D.
1881.

' ':' .:.••,-•' \u25a0

"
\u25a0

~
**a**«

By the Court, HENRY O'GORMAN,
ft.s.] : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" Judge ofProbate.
Attsst: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

-
. aug 31-4w-wed

Northern Pacific Railroad.
v Ticket office 43 Jackson Btreefc->y v

Leave.
~ ~~~ *

Arrive.
t7:00 a.m. Fargo Express. tG:4Op. m.
tl >.h. Farge and Bismarck Ex. |8:HB A.U.

tKxcept Sunday.
'-. JKxcept. Saturday. .|Except

Monday. "." \u25a0-..\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 \u0084-.-,.'. -.-.• \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.;'\u25a0:\u25a0 ]-.:--:\u25a0*';\u25a0;-? m
Palace sleeping cars onall night trains. \u25a0'>7X H.HAUPT.JChsn. Manager, Bt Pauul.

Q. K.Baxkw, Oen. Pawenger A gent, 81.F»nl.- . -
\u25a0

\u25a0 . ~—
r \u25a0-. \u25a0' \u25a0.-""•?..'

"*' '\u25a0'

fO YOUNG MEN.

A Sure Cure I
The awful effects of early vice, which brings or-

ganic weakness, destroying both mind and body,
with all its droad ful ills, permanently cured. The
symptoms before consumption sets iv are palpita-
tion of tho heart, timidity,trembling, nervous dis-
charges, dyspepsia, etc., withthose sad conditions of
mind so much tobe feared, forgetf ulnetis, chaos of
ideas, sadness of spirit, ugly imagining, dfsl'ke in
social lifeand brooding melancholy. Married men,
or those entering oa that happy life,aware of physi-
cal debility, excitabilityof the nervous organic ('mii-
unition, or other irregularities, quickly assiiU.l. A
quick cum guaranteed. NOMINEUALs USBD.

Young people losing their health, bpending time
with pretending quacks and unsuitable treatment,
farcins diseases into tbelr bodies with deadly poi-
-Bons,cansing fatal disorders to the head, turoat,nose,
liverand lungs, stomach and bowels, speedMy cured.
Nofalse modesty should prevent them callingat once
on

13R. WASSERZUG,
439 Jackson St., bet. 7th and Bth, VpStairs.

The doctor can be consulted at any time, at his
office and family residence at the above place, ttg,
Wasserzug will positively stay herein months.
Medicine for chronic diseases sent everywhere

Writeand mention symptoms.

CONSULT

DE. WASSERZUG!
Aregular graduate fromRussian Poland, as his dl
ploma willshow, and practice willprove, on all

Sexual, Nervous and Special Diseases,
;Consul* frcs and stilct'yconfidential..Officr -No. tT9Jackson St., bet. 7th and

'
Bth,up

stairs, St.Par 1,M-nn. : '. : r..:.,,-... ;. ;;.,
/ Dr. WfMjerzuK,havinghad experience and prac-
tice for19 years Europe, can be consulted withthe
greatest confidence on all diseases incident to the
human system. Wnen youhave tried allother mean?
and exhausted the skill ofmedical practitioner* in
old chronic diseases consult Dr. Wasseraug, the Po-
lishphysician. Allwho have been Injuriouslytreated
or are suffering from the direfuleffects of mercury
or other mineral poison, or those who maybe deemed
incurable, willseldom failto findspeedy and perma-
nent relief.Catarrh inall its phases ;Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Blotches of the Skin, Ulcerated Legs, CancersTumors, SkinDiseases of every kind, RheumatismSciatica, Gout, Liver Complaint, Asthma, Djaenterv
Piles, Fits.Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,diseases of
the Bar and Eye.allKidney and Urinarydiseases &c

Allmatters strictlyconfidential and correspondence
answered. Special attention paid to all Female dis-eases. < Tape-worms expelled In three hours DrWassermg willpositively stay here twelve months.Medicine for chronic diseases sent everywhere.
Write and mention symptoms. . L

LEADING BUSKII
-OF-

ST. FA.XJL,MIKjN
f

~
ABOHITEOTH.^

. J. WALTER STEVENS, Davidson Block,
rooms 25 and 2G. .":\u25a0'-'\u25a0' ,.:':'\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0/::".-"-"'

; ./ ::::;.ABTIBTB'MATERIALS. '____
SHERWOOD HOUGn, corner Third and

Wibasfiaw. \u25a0 : r>

.- STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 Ea«t; Third
street, St. Paul. -

BOOKS &STATIONERY. _
SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and

Wabashaw."- :
- - . .

'
,

ST.PA.IJL BOOK &STATIONERY CO., $7
East Third street. \

_ r
-

.<,-.;.

; ' CARRIAGES «fcBLEIGHS.

A. NIPPOLT, corner Seventh and .Sibley
streets.'.,

'
; CARPETd'& WALLPAPER.CARPETS & WALLPAPER.

JOHN MATHEIB,IIEast Third street.
W. L,ANDERSON,' 86 East Third street.

: : DBY O9ODB-Wholesale.
AUERBACH, FINCH & VAN SLYCK, cor-

ner Third and Wacouta streets.
"
, '

Retail.. LINDEKE,LADD&CO.,9E. Third street.
* FURS, FEATHERS &GINSENQ.

A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street.

FURNITURE, FEATHERS kMATTRESSES. 7
. STEES BROS, 51East Third street. Estab-
lished 1850.
REZEKIAHHALL,manufacturer and deale

in furniture and upholstery. Choice stock
first-class work;No. 841Jackson street.

\u25a0 OBOoEßß— Wholesale.
,P. H. KELLY&CO.,142 to148 East Third

street. -\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0.,-.\u25a0\u25a0•

I HARDWARE— Wholesale.
* - * -

STRONG, HACKETT &CO.,182 E.Third St

hardware"* tools.
J. Q. DRAPER &CO., 85 E. Third street.'
~: JEWELERS & WATCHMAKERS.

~'

EMILOEIST, 57 East Third street.
-

: LOOKING-GLASSES.

STEVENS 4 ROBERTSON, 15 East Third
street, St. Paul. ->

PICTURES AMP FRAMES.

STEVENS AROBERTSON, 15 East Third
street, St. Panl.

TRUNK MAKERS.
CRIPPEN AUPSON, 74 East Third street.
W. H. GARLAND,41 East Third street.

WINES ANDLIQUORS-Wholesale.
B. KUHL & CO., Wholesale Dealers in

Eiquors and Wines, 194 East Third street, St
Panl.

-
\u25a0-.

'- .
-

\u25a0

.. WHOLESALE NOTIONS.

ARTHUR, WARREN &ABBOTT, 186 and
188 East Third street. ,

' ..
. INCORPORATION NOTICE.. '. ; . .

Articles of Incorporation
OF THE

liiiillii!
FIRST.

The namo of the corporation shall be the Vichy
Springs Company. The general nature and object
of the business ofsaid corporation shall be the buy-
Ing, owning, improving, mortgaging, leasing, con-
vening, selling and. dealing inland», tenements and
hereditaments, and inmineral and medicinal gprirgs
with power to layoff said lands, tenements and he-
reditaments in town lots, or otherwise, and to erect
hotels and other buildings thereon, and to otherwise
improve the same; aud also withpower to sell and
deal in the water of said mineral and •medicinal
springs, and todo all other acts proper and neces-
sary tomako the same a resort for health and pleas-
ure.- -' . s- • , >-z > ?

-
SECOND.

IBaid corporation shall commence on the thirtieth
(30th) day of September, Eighteen Hundred and
Eighty-One, and shall continue thereafter fora period
of thirty years. •. . . ' .~ \u25a0 .- \u25a0

'
THIRD.

The amount of capital stock of Bald corporation
is One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and is to be paid
incash, or in real estate, proper for the business of
the corporation.

FOURTH.
The highest amount of indebtedness or iiabibility

to whichthe corporation shall at any time ba subject
shall be Ten Thousand Dollars.

".'\u25a0\u25a0
'

FIFTH. .•^Vr:-i"-:'':\->;
The names and places of residence of the persons

forming the association for incorporation, are as fol-
lows: Frank A.Emory,residence St.James, Phelphs
county, Mo.;Edward B. Bowles, Vichy Springs,
Marias county, Mo.;B. W. Anderson, VichySprings,
Mario* county, Mo. George .W. Clymer, Vienna,
Maries county, Mo.;A.Emory, St. Jame?, Phelphs
county,Mo.;J.E. Belch, Jefferson City,Mo.

SIXTH.
The names of the first board of directors are: A.

Emory,A. W. Anderson, Edward B.Howies, George
W.Clymer, Frank A. Emory, J. E. Belch and tho
officers of the corporation shall consist of apresi-
dent, treasurer and secretary, who shall be elected
on the first Tuesday inMarch, of each year.

• :; SEVENTH,•"\u25a0'•\u25a0^'\u25a0j
' The capital stock of the corporation shall consist
of Two Thousand shares at FiftyDol'ara per share.
, We, tho undersigned, hereby adopt the foregoing
as our articles of agreement, for the purpose of be-
coming a body corporate, ncder the laws of the Stats
of Minnesota for the purposes 'heroin set out:
Frank A.Emory, Bt. James, Phelps Co ,Mo.
Edwa. .B.Bowles, Vichy8p ings.Mo . • . :-::
B. W. Anderson, VichySpiings, Maiies County, Mo.
G. W. Clymer, Vienna, Maries County, Mo.
Azra Emory,Ht. James, Mo. -.

Filed inthis office on the 7ih day of September, A.
D.1881, at 3:3o p.m. . "'

:. FRED. YONBAUMBACH, .' " c • Secretary of State:

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ('
jr Dbpabtmentov State. .
Ihereby cort fy that IHave carefully compared

the foregoing with the original on filein this depart-
ment, and that it is atrue and correct copy thereof,
aDd of the whole of the same \u25a0

" ° '
i Witness my hand and the groat seal of the State,
this Bthday of September, A.D. 1881 -'._:.

[L.»]. FRED. YON BAUMBACH,
262-268 , •V/^r-ri'sS-liVv.v' Secretary of State.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

MISS LAUBA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF PIANO - - ST: PADL.
Residence, No. 2O Western Avenue.

'
'

Reference by permission, Prof. H.8, Baron!.

'; MANUFACTURERS. -

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
.' . ,\u25a0_ AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Manufacturers of the 1

ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE,
Car "Wheels, Railroad Castings,

IronFronts for Buildings.

Heavy Wood and Coal Stoves, Bridge, Sewe?
and all other kind« of Castings.

President— W. R. Msrriam.
Manager— C. N. Parker.

Sec. and Treas.— H. W. Topping
O. Box, 5575.

CITY NOTICE.
Off'ce of the City Treasurer, \St. Paul, Minn., September 10, 1881. $

Allpersons interested in the asssessments
for the

Opening and Extending ofa Street
Through Block 29, St. Paul Prop-
er, and Blocks 3 and 4, Hop&in's
Addition, from Sibley Street to
Broadway, Along the Line of the
Union Depot,

WILL TAKENOTICE
That on the 9th day of September, ISBI,Idid
receive a warrant from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for the collec-
tion of the above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

Thirty Days
after the firstpublication ofthis notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judg-
ment agxinst your lands, lots, blocks, or par-
cels thereof so assessed, including interest,
cost and expenses, and for an order of the
Court tosell the same for the mvment thereof.
353-363 F. A. HEftZ,City Treasurer.
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old fashioned, story and a half building,
but its limited accommodations have
been supplemented by numerous out
buildings, one of which Gen. Garfield
uses for oilice and librarypurposes. The
farm contains about 120 acres of excellent
land, in a Irgh state of cultivation,
and the Congressman finds a recre-
ation, of which he never tires,
in directing the field work and making
improvements in the buildings, fences
and orchards. C eve'and is only twenty-
fivemiles away; there is a postoflice and
a ra'lway station within half a mile, and
the pretty country town of Painesville is
but livemiles distant. One ot the nleas-
ures of summer life on the Garfielu farm
is a drive of two mile r through the woods
to the Jake shore and a bath hi the break-
ers.

Gen. Gariic'd has fivechildren living,
and has 'ost two. who died in infancy.
The two older i>«ys, Harry and James,
are now at school m New Hampshire.
Mary, ov JMo'ly, as everybody calls her, is
a handsome, rosy-cheeked girl of about
12. The two younger boys are named
lrwin and Abram. The gener-
al's mother is still living, and
has !oig been a member of his
fanvly. Sue is m intelligent and ener-
getic" old lady, With a clear head and a
strong will,and keeps wellposted in the
news oi: the day, and is very proud ofher
son-< carrer, though more liberal of criti-
c:nn ;hanoC praise.

Gen. Garfield's district lies in the ex-
treme northeastern corner of Ohio, and
now embraces the counties of Ashtabula,
Trumbull, Geauga, Lake and Mahoning.
His o'd home coun.y oflorlage was de-
tached from t a year ago. With the ex-
ception ofthe COXUand iron regions in the
extreme southern part, the district is
purely a rural one, and is inhabited by a
population of puie New England ances-
try. Itis claimed that there is less illit-
eracy in proportion to the population
than inany other district in t!ie United
States.
Inperson General Garfield is six feet

high, broad-shouldered and strongly
built. He has an unusually large head,
that seems to be Three-fourths forehead,
light brown hair and beard, large, light
blue eyes, a prominent nose and full
cheeks. He dresses plainly^ is fond of
broad- brimmed slouch hats and stout
boots, eats heartily, cares nothing for
luxurious living, thoroughly temperate
inall respects save in that of brain work,
and is devoted to I'-'s wife and children
and very fond of his country home.
Among men he is genial, approachable,
companionable and a remarkable enter-
taining talker.

Ohio Republicans Relinked.
Dcs Moines, la., Sept. 19.— TheRepublican

State Central committee makes the following
announcement: Inview of the alarmiDgnews

of the condition of the president, ithas been
decided our duty, to withdraw all appoint-
ments hitherto announced. Allappointments
now advertised by me are withdrawn until
further information shall justify a change in
our action.

(Signed) Wm. Ciirisly,Chairman.

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.
What Nature denies tomany

Art secures to all. Hagan's
Magnolia Balm dispels every
blemish, overcomes Kedness,
Freckles, Sallowness, Rough-
ness, Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes allevi-
dences ofheat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
complexional tints—no detec-
tionbeing possible to the clos-
est observation.

Under these circumstances a
faultycomplexion is littleshort
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents, with full directions.

CONTRACT WOKK.

(Trading Dale Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20, 1881. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the city of St.
Paul, Minn,at their office in said city, until
12m., on the 3d day of October, A.D.1881,
for the grading of Dale street, from Corao
avenue one-half mile north to city limits,
according to plans and specifications on filein
the office of said Board.

Abond withat least twosureties, in a sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Eaard of Public Works. 201-274

Notice to Creditors.

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFBAMSEY
>O

—
InPioba' iCourt.-

Inthe matter of tue estate of Louis G. Eocb,
deceased.
Koticela hereby given to all persons having claims

and demands agaiust tho estate of Louis O. Koch,
1: te of the county of Banisey, deceased, that the
judge of the probate couit of said county will

hear, examine aud adjust claims and demands
against said estate, at his officein St. Paul, in said
county, on the firstMonday of the month of Novem-
ber, A D.1881, the same beiog the seventh day of
said month: and that six months from the 19th
day of September, 1881, have been limited and
allowed byraid Probate Court for creditors to Dre-
sont their claims.

LOUISA W. KOCH,
Administratrix of the estate of Louis G. Koch,

deceased. Sep 21-sw-Wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY. OF RAM-
io spy.

—
InProbate Couit, Special Torm, August' 30, 1631.

Inrthe matter of the estate of Grace A Bitchfe, de-
ceased.

-
•.v>-"i\

On reading and -Sing the petition of P.. T.
Eavanagh, administrator of said estate, letting
forth the a-cour.to' personal estate that has come
tobis band": and the opposition thereof, the amount
of debts o;1 ami

; against ea'l decease -?, and a de-
scription of all Tiereal estate of which said <*ec6vled
dlea se:zm ,and the cordi'ion and value of the re-
spective foriiors thereof ;and praying that license
be to I:to granted to sell ct private or public
sale pl thereal >state set forth and described in said
petition; ari it. appearing, by said petition, that
there is no suff ienipersonal estate ia tha hands of
saidr.daii«'.'--«trator ')pay paid debts, and that it is
nece«BP7.v iicrdertopaf ie same, to sell a'l of Raid
real estate :
Itis therefore ordered- that all persons interested

in sr:.d c. ate appear r ore ujo Judge of this
Cos.', onMonday, the 17 'iiay of October- A.D.
1881, :*;* o'clock a, m. at itiCourtHoutein Saint
Panl, in said corViy,tbtu i"0 C-fre to shew cause
(if there bo) w> I'ce^e ;'ionld not be granted
to said adrDimstra' or to sail sad real estate accord-
ingto the graver cf said petition. ...

A" liti:futrher ordered, that a copy of (h's order
shall be published for four successive weeks,
prior to P9 Jd day of bearirr the last of
which abdications shall be at least lourtcen days be-
lor« enddavof hearing, in the Da<?y G'obe a news-
paper pr nted and pubjished at Ssint Psr.', in said
county, a^id per3ODa'ly serv. 1on r!'.;peraoD9 inter-
ested m said estate, residing in

-
:14 county, st least

fot"teen days before said day of heinli)£.a'iupon
a.l o'.ber i raoijs interests^; ac?r)vd'u<j !\u25a0> 'w
1 Byiha Court: BENRY O G3RJJAN,
[i..i] Jrdgc-of Probate of Pamsey county, Minn,

Attest: Fbank Bobet.t, Jb., Clerk. \u25a0

Aug3l-3w-'\.fd '. .' .
MUEltlß'Jf'ai HAliE—By virtue of an execution is-
)O sued out of the disUict court of the Second Ju-
c"clal district, ?u and for the county ofRamsey and
State of Minnesota, upon a judgment docketed in
said court on the 291h day of June, A. D,1881, in a
certain action wherein William Constaus was plain-
tiffand Edward Sheehy was defendant, in favcr of
said pla'itiffand against said defendant 'fur the sum
of £82 68, 1have on the 2!Stb day of July,1881, lev-
ied upon the' right, titleand interest of the said Ed-
ward Sheehy inand to the following described prop-
erty, to-wtt: Block (81) tL rly-one, lots seven, eight
and nine (7, 8 and 9), iv Lyman Dayton's addi-
tion, am1. r> miscellaneous piece on Summit avenue,
on Victoria streot, section (2) two, town (28) twenty-
eight,range (23) twenty-three, and (80) eighty acres
of land on McCsmas' lake, insection (13) thirteen,
in Hose township, and w1sell the said right, title
and interest of the said Ed^<ird Sheehy in and to
the above described property at public auction to
the highest bidder Tor cash, at the front door of tho
old con't house 'n the city of St. Paul, ivthe couu-
ty and State aforesaid, on the 12th day of October,
A.D.,1881, at 10 o'clock a. in.of that day.

FRED EICHTER,
Sheriff ofRamsey County.

George W. Walsh, Attorney for Plaintiff.
aug3lwed7w

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
JO St. Paul, August 30, 1881.— Notice is hereby
given that the auditors of the counties of Anoka,
Becker, BentoD, Blue Earth, Brown, Cass, Carlton,
Carver, Ohippewa, Chlsago, Crow Wing, Dakota,
FaribavU, Fi'lmore, Freebo^n, Goodhue, Hennep'n,
Houston, Isanti, LeSueur, McLeod, Meeker, Nicol-
let,P-ie, Rice, Bt.Louis, Scott, Sherburne, Sibley,
Steams, Steele, Todd. Wabaaha, Wadena, Waseca,
Washington, Watonwan, Winona and Wright, will
offer at publicsale, the School, Agricultural College,
University and Internal Improvement Lands, ap-
praised and unsold, or that may have been sold and
become forfeited to the State for any cause, intheir
respective counties, onSaturday, October 29th, at 10
o'clock a. in.

Sales in the counties named below willbe held by
the commissioner, as follows:

Counties. P. ace of Sale. DUe.
Morrison Little Falls ... Friday, Oct 14.
Douglas Alexandria Saturday, Oct.15.
Pope Glenwood Monday, Oct.17.
Otter Tail Fergus Fa11a ....Tuesday, Oct. JB.
Polk Orookston Wednesday, Oct. 19
Marshall Warren Thursday, Oct. 20.
Wilkin Breckenridgo ...Friday, Oct. 21.
Eandiyobi.; Willmar Saturday, Oct. 52

Grant Elbow Lake Tuesday, Oct. 25.
lasts c f the lands tobe offered may be seeu at the

auditor's office in each of said conut:e<t, for ten days
prior to vho sale. O. P. WHITCOMB.
Auditor of Statft and Ex-Oflicio (Joinmission- r of the

State Land Office. sept 7-4w-wed

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that undor and by virtue of

an execution issued outof and under the seal of the
district court, Second Judicial district, ivand for
the county of Ramsey, State of M'nnesota, upon a
certain .judgment entered up and perfected of rocord
in the office of the clerk of said district court, on the
6th day of September, A. D ISBI,in a certain ac-
tion therein pencMng, wherein Thomas L.Rowan,
plaintiff,and against William C. Gattings, defendant,
in favor of said plaintiffand agaiast said defendant,
for the sum of ($213.07) TwoHundred, Thirteen aud
7-100 Dollars, damages and costs, tome directed and
delivered, Ihave, on this 7th day ofSeptember, 1881,
levied upon and attached all right, titleand interest
of William C. Gettings, defendant, aforesaid, in and
to the following described real eßtate, eitua c, lying
and being inthe county of.Ramsey, Minnesota, to-
wit: The northwest quarter of section number thir-
ty-four (84.) in township number thirty (80,) north
or' range number twenty-two (22) west, which said
property Iwill expose for sale, on the twenty-eUhth
day of October, A.D.1881, at the front door of the
old court house, in the cityof St. Panl, county of
Ramsey, Minnesota, at the hour of ten (10) o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, for thopurpose of satis-
fying said execution, aud will then and there sell the
game to the highcttand best bidder for cash, pursu-
ant to tho provisions of Ihe statute in such case
made and provided.

September 13,1831. FRED. IUOHTEB,
She:ill' Bamsey County. Minnesota.

Win.P. Morray, Attorney for Plaintiff,
sept 14-7w-wed

"
PROPOSALS.

Stetjaii
• City Clerk's Office, . )
..-\u25a0',' St. Paul, Sept. 15,1881. y ":

:- Sealed proposals, marked "proposals for
lamps," will be received at this oillce until3
o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, the 4th day of Oc-
tober, 188!, for lighting such of,the streets of
the Cityof Saint Paul os the Common Coun-
cilof the city may order and determine, with
oil,naplba, or such other acceptable substi-
tute as the Council may deem proper, forone
year from the 6th day of November next.
Bids must state, in addition to the cost per
month of lighting the lamps now owned by
the city, the price that new lamps and posts
willbe furnished for, when ordered.

'- -
The right to reject any ami all bids is

reserved.- -> .
; Byorder of Common Council, ":\u25a0

THOS. A.PKENDERGAST,
259-68 \u25a0 '\u25a0 "". City Clerk.

CIO_P|RR.
City Clerk's Office, )-. St. Paul, Sept. 15, 1881. $

Bids will be received at this office until
Tuesday, the 4th day of October, 1881, for
the use of .;,,.- *::t^.til;^f=i^^S-J.^z^i:

COMO PARK
For a term not to exceed tkrec years. Lease
to be revocable at any time tbe City may want
to use or occupy the same for its ownuse. -

The right to reject, any and "all bids is
reserved.,. .

By order of Common Council. '.
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

259-08.
'

City Clerk.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
at. Paul Railway Time Tablet

liIiPfPETIBLE
InEffect August 21, 1881.——

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
ANDOMAHARAILWAY.

t37Tbe only line running solid trains from Min-
neapolis and St. Paul to Chicago, with Pullma*tleepers on all through trains. <

t^TThe only line running solid trains from Bt.
Paul to Council Bluffuwith Bleeping cars through to
Kansas City.

Trains leave from and arrive at Union Depot,
Minneapolis, Washington and Fourth Avenue North:
New Union Depot, Bt.Pan!, foot of Blbleystreet. .

DWABTXKO TBAISB.
**

pSa/"*
Chicago Day Express +12 :55 n'n tl:*0pm
Chicago Night Express *7:15 pm *8:05 pm
Sioux City &Sioux Falls... +C:« am t7:1O a m
Omaha and Kansas City.... *3:60 pm *3:3opm
Wisconsin Central tG:ooara
North Wisconsin 19:00am tlo:4oam
River Falls 11:30 pm +5 :10 pm

ißnmvn that™ Arrive Ht. Ar. Mlnne-ABBITIKO THAWS. j5a _ apolUj
Chicago Day Express $5 am $8 :35 a .
Chicago NightExpress *1:00 pm •1:45 pm
Sioux Cityand Sioux Falls . to :50 pm +7 :35 pm
Omaha and Kansas City *12-.30 m *1:45 pm
North Wisconsin t2:6spm t3:lopin
Wisconsin Central... t9:lspm
RlverFalls •. t«ooam +9:4sara

Lake Elmo and water Trains.
LKAVZMINNEAPOLIS.

*

to :00 am +10 :45 am +12 .65 pm +4 :30 pm *7:15 pm

LEAVE BT. PAUL.

tc:C0 am +10 :10 am *11:60 am tl:40 pm +5 :10 pin
•B:o6pm

LXATSSmXTTATZS.

+8:00 am. +9 :80 am \u266611:65 am +1:45 t3:3opn>
+8:10 pm.

\u2666 Dally, tExcept Sundays. . $ Except Mondays.

Tickets, Bleeping Car Accommodations, and
all Information, can be secured at
No. 13 NicolletHouse Block, Minneapolis,

J. OHARSON Ticket Agent
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St.Paul,

THOMPSON &PETSOH, Ticket Agents
New UnionDepot, foot of Bibleystreets,
i KNEBEL &BROWN, Ticket Agents.

Chicago, Milwaukee *
St. Paul Railway

Three daily trains to Chicago. Two daily trains to
1•H. I,<. and Kaunas City. Seventeen d&ily trains

•>»o.h jwaybetween St. Paul and Minneapolis.-
Leave. Leave Mla--

Oepartij.j; Trains. . St.PauL neapolia.

Biyer Division—
-

ThroChicago &E. Exp.. *l:Sspm \u2666I:f(0pus
Thro Chicago ft E. Exp.. DilO p m 7 :30 pen
Thro'St, Loots Expreds *7:00 am *6:SO s. va
lows &Minn. Division—
ThiaP.An O ,Mil.*<! V. . *6-40 3 m •«:30 am
St. L.iKan. City Ex.. -f»:40 am *G:3O am
St.L to K&u ("itjEx.. +8:46 p m t7:Sopta
rhmtuona Pannrngrr t4:3opm *4:SQprs
Ifai-ii/ *;•< L Daiota Iiv
Outings &.Dakota Kip.. *8:00 am *3:40ala
Olr.M'^G Accommodation '8:!iQ p m *a:4opia

Arriveat Arriveat Mil-
Arriving Trains. Ht.Paul. neapolis.

River Division—
ibro i:iiU-".y-& E.Exp. S:SO am 6:30 am
rhro Chicago *X.Ksp *12:&Spn> \u26661:80
Thro*St l.oui« Expres* •8:00 pm *8 pm
lowa 4M:un Division—
ThroP. dv 0.,Mil&OEx *G:4opn. *6:Hpnt
Ht.L. &Kan. City J*1!.... t6:M)arc $8:30 ana
Rt. It.&Kan. City E.. 6:40 y no *6:55 pm
Owatonna IJ .iH.-c-, «<:\u25a0.. *a:85 am *9 am
Hating* &Dakota Di»—
Ha- ti &Dakota Kip.. *5:30 p m *4:50 p
Qli-uni.c Accommodation »10:50 am »9:50 ara

-
St.Paul and Minneapolis Trains.

Via Short Line.
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

St. Paul. Minneapolis Minneapolis St.Paul.
6:00 am 6:30 am 6-30 am *6:65am

•8:00 am *8:30 am *7 :00 a m *7:30 a
o*o am B:80am 8:00 am 8:80am

•10:00 am »10 am \u26669:00 am \u26669:30 am
ll:C0am 11:30am 10:00 am 10:30 am
*11:00 m *12:80pm *ll:00am \u2666n:Boam
*l:00pm *l:3opm \u266612:00 m \u266612:30pm
2:oopm 3:3opm 1:00pm 1:80 pra
8:00pm 3:3opm 9:oopm 2:3opm
4:oopm 4:3opm 3:oopm 8:30 piu
6:oopm 6:3opm 4:oopm 4:30 pn:
«:00pm 6:Bopm 6:oopm 6:30 pod

7:oopm 7:3opm 6:oopm 6:30 pu.
\u26668:00pm »B:3spm 7:3opm 8:00 pn?• ViaFort Snelllng and Minnehaha.

*t):56 am *9:15 a m *6 :3o am »7:3i)ait

0:30 am 11:20 am 10:30 am 11:20 am
9:30 pm :20 pm 2:30 pm B:2opm

5 pm 6:55 pm 4:3opm
'

6aop;i
\u2666Sundays excepted. tßaturdays excepted. JMei.-

days excepted. Trains not marked aredally.
ST. PAUL—Depot foot of Jackson street Oltj

|office 113 East Thirdstreet, corner Jackson. Thorny
son h Petsch, Ticket Agents.

MINNEAPOLIS—Depot corner Washington
and Third avenues south, A. B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent. City office No. 7 Nicollet House. G.
L.Scott, Tioket Agent.

St. Pad, Minneapolis and Manitoba R. II
Ineffect Sept 13, 1881.

FERGUS FALLS DrVISIONS.
Leave North. « V:. :. Arrivedouth.
Fargo, Manitoba. Manitoba. Fargd
Passenger. Express. Express. Passeupor

am pm \u25a0. V.7-; am p m
•7:35 8:15... St. Paul.... 7:50 •C:»!
\u26668:15 B:ss.. Minneapolis.. 7:35 "0:15

i \u25a0:\u25a0:i';v. BBEOKRNBIDOB DIVTSIOK.
Breckenridge. :-. • Breckenridgf.
Passenger. . ;W- Passenger.

am pm
•8:20 Leave.... St. Paul Arrive *c:55
\u26669:00

*
do ..Minneapolis., do *6:15

St. Paul him! Minneapolis Short Line.
Leave Arriveat Leave I Arrive at'

\u25a0 St.Paul Minneapolis. Minneapolis St. Paul
$0:00 am ;6:25 am 7*60 am 8:25 aia
•7:ooam '7:35 am *9:15 am *9:4saru
•7:35 am \u26663:15 am 10:45 am 11:15 a
*B:2oam *B:s7am *11:45 am 12:16pa
9:3oam 10:00 am \u266612:55pm *l:3opin

\u266610:80 am *11:06 am 2:00 pm 2:Sopm
12:00 m i12:30 pm *3:2Jpm *3:55pm
1:10pm I 1:45 pm 4:30 pm s:oopm

\u26662:15 pm |»2 pm « :20 pm fi:sspm
3:'2spm ! 3:55 pm 7:15 pm 7:00 pin

\u26664:46p m 1 \u2666S:!? pm
6:4opm 6:20 pm

t7.-00pm +7:35 pm
8:15 pm 8:50 pm !
Trains leaving at 8:16 p.m.oa Saturdays goes to

Fergus Falls, only.
•Except Sunday. +Ex Saturday. +Ex Monday.

JAB. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W. S. Alexandkb. Pen. Passenger Agent.

Bt.Paul ADnluth Railroad.
Trains arrive and depart at UnionDepot.

\u25a0 TRAINS.

L'e St. Paul Ar. Dulath L'eDuluth ir.St.ParJ
8:10 am 4:4opm 9:30 am 6:00 pm
7:15 pm 7:30 am +6:30 pm 6:30 am

L'e St. Paul Ar.StlUwater Le Stillwater Ar.St.Paul
8:10 am 9:40 am 8:15 am 9:40 am
2:00 p ru 3:35pm 1:90 pm 5:18 pm
4:40 pm 6:10 pm 4:45 pm 6:00 pm
*9;3opm 11:25 pm 7:00 pm \u26669:08

L.'c St. Paul Ar. W. Bear L'eW. Bear Ar.StPaul
8:10 a m 8:60 am 5:40 am 6:30 am
9*o am 10:30 am 7:30 am 8:05 am

11:25 am 12:18 9:05 am 9:40 am
2:00 pm 2:4opm 10;50am 11:25 a m

-it4opm 6:2opm I:4spm •2:50 pm
600 m 6:4opm 4:40 pm 6:18 pm
7:15 pm 8:10pm 5:26pm 6:oopm
•9:80 pm 10:30 pm 8:10 pm *9:05pn3

10:30pm 11:08
L'e St. Paul Ar.Tayl'sF'

8:10 am 11:20 p m LTayl's F'ls Ar.Bt.Paul
4:40 pm 7:36 pm 6:40 am 9:40 am. 2:25 pm 6:00 p m

CS/ .-• WHITEBKABLAKE SUNDAY THAWS.

L'eßt. Pan Ax. W. Bear.! L'e W. Bear Ar.St.Pau
10:15 am 10:50 am B:4sam j 9:2oam
2:3opm 3:ospm 1:00pm J 1:35 pm

\u26668:00p m B:3spm II 7:oopm I 7:Bspm

Dailyexcept Saturday.
Allother trains dailyexcept Sunday. ,
'

\u2666St. Paul P. &D.depot foot of Third street.
Sleeping cars on through night trains. Secure

Lnrths at depot. OEO. 11.HAZZABD,
Ticket Agent, 168 East Third street.

A.H. EDDY,General Freight &Ticket Agent.

Wisconsin St Minnesota and Wisconsin
Central Railroads.

The new line from Minnesota to Northern, Centra
and Eastern Wisconsin.
Leave St.Paul, (via C, St. P.. M. 0.). 6:15 aiu

s•' Stillwater Junction 6:60 aUi
'« Hudson ; ••• ™Cam
;
"

Baldwin (Breakfast) Arrive 8:06... 8 :26 a m
« Menomoneo. ,«i?s!m

ArriveKan Claire.
—

10.20am
Leave Eau Claire (viaW.&M. B.8.).... }0:W»m"

.Badger Mills...V. :
«

am
"- Ohlppewa Fails • 11:15 am"

Oadott il:i."
\u25a0 Stanley 12 .14 V™

ii Thorpe i »$»»
«' Withee....... 1:07 pro

Arrive Abbotsford (Pinner).. 1:50 pm
•' Phillipe(W.0.K.U.) .•••\u25a0. 4:63pm
» Fifleld •• 6:35pm
;-! Stevens Pomt

—
'.*.*.6:26pm" Menasha-Neenah... B:4(.pir.

«'• App1et0n.... .....:..... 9:oßpm
« Green 8ay....... 11:69p m-

it.Paul fromGreon 8ay.......... 9:1 p m
N F.Finnkv. Gen Man. Jab. Bisisn U.P.A.

"
UNDERTAKERS.

C. J. MCCARTHY. J.G. NELLY.

McCarthy Donnelly.

UINJDEETAKERS
54 Wabashaw Street, opposite Postofflce.
Agents for Powers &Walker's fineburial

cases. Calls answered at all hours. Embalm-
ing a specialty. Best hearse inthe city and
finest carriages at the lowest rates. Funerals
conducted and satisfaction guaranteed. 333*


